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1)'èvetanment of "use-, of Obeacle în modern Warfare'.
OBSTACLES. le the more carvino, knife and fork, were soon l staked down.

however, only describ securel-
common ways 111 whi-ch wire is dubbed "Knife Rests"-In general, rests- simgly or in series are used

,y T.Adney, d.E. they are of round or square poles, to block a road. They' are alfqb.
about three inéhes in diameter and stood 011 end in recesses in the side

Two General Kinds of Wire.is a IffiâaUi y kind six and a half toeight feet or more of communication trenéhes, and
e.: ock te in- length.- The erossed stakes, may be dropped laver to bloek the:ar Y, n a rough way, obstacles are

ïantiýr or attl 1týzer.v« t kind lashed. at rig4t angles to each other, trench when the enemy makes, alyol and., ània to thé pole at or near .the ends, raid. In sueh cases, the obstldoes
ure -four to five feet long. They is " covered " by a, loophole suitablyageigýst surprise and to hýld the not; constitute a réal 'différence.in -an effeetiVoýfWd are fuxther stiffened by stay wires arranked, (generl at traverse),_a of fire, many casiE*ý

ôt- îýfeëý, e llîeetiÉedý:to tWPole.ý, In one type, -at the end.ofa stràikht run:oïVn e4ý tp or. élise the
tillcy: 01»ta,21og are placed ilil etemy will. carry thein aWay. the,. Ole , is detalchable, from the trench. For thjrawing out in ryont,

ylind ;V,erol ends, in such a way that Germans also use a c efront ýüf field defýenWA 6nd inside
f ellèd: tol the latté beremQved. The or coil of sbýe1 wiré, 39 inches in

ne ossed. m' adbe a secured diameter and about six feet. jolûgtue ë m'y wiih the limpg ý;barp- 'hat wt they an4 one is over wound in ail di1ÔýtÈWe Tihis r'l
Mun wilP thus i3aety.a prepîred w i th barbed wiré seceed by pi eesat thé bc4toný d mieeaiA,ý ý4ù that, àno'eýI t.wo,,Imen eau earry..

lIbÉàwlig fèef1,ý_àf -iron Sq-elà kthý and'pWle; thom in tliedcýsirëd posi- ýob8t&elé', fronj,,,.,the kork ShoPs: til' of bindïng wiré.
its hr rùnt linat ly among tiç4ý, T ýy placein:t lé le.. T week)P h 'of caval leed'atii "gatçl he (To bc Coneluded eext

Pessage e,&Ysi (ýerman8. use à àamewhat similar
jthe, mor
-M Usè at the cômniencempnt of thé P",Ut:,.Oùt.in' front of, devicee< witý the: différence that, the OBEY TRAT IMPULSE!

p esent War. We should nôt omit tren(1es, when the ýenemy fire will lep are spiked to the pole, and
Get a copy of "Knots and

M Uýi0n of tbp, Moat, or wide,,,diteh not permit of the ereetiôn of the fold along side, of iL The wire ilse "hinp>" to send tg the,:foUm,,back

eMplàyéd home,: il =à be sui _ey wJjj,:
be glad' to get it. The poitage la

txamplee of a nààtarý in Rets very long type'of "Knife Rest
ileving'à third ýair of legs in the c eut 1 .

ordinar y agrieultural T.he i>iegiýFýbarbëd Wire was e A -eén;to a-type of obstacle eoii'-
f,-neesi4 #ýRt of, siking 'ýf a long- pole to wliieh Us6d.

croffled sf4ý arc eýýrâ" The
Aha7pl

ont ùf theparâpét:
ýeffl,ý;Lî0, Mfi», about m ÉIQ"aut ati trench qo Q ose tlù th el

a p1preupine that'no- fixed týPe "of oligtaelè:eàti>
At with DýP, Y ugiue 4 set Ub: They- wili be pughedfliar type wir m'everl the over by ýùleNth of fenoÀný lé, ýif ýPùwNeaiter:ed s 'l of ércxýý,d stekës i (ýýc a dalo'l peg%,ý-à fast ta,ýs: 0 the gmwd

M
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lit, THX RECRUITS SOLILOQ wýays remeËi-ber the E n, m
Sgt. C.-M. Lee, (2nd C.O.R.)- Training Depot as the exemplifica-

tien of mîlitary discipline, mîlitaryi anies alli Ak encýý ber,ý : . 9 ýy1 te f ion and the Engineers:
Ilow. I. ýý ;tà-Àt and- seoid, tbemselvés, as worthy comradés.
ý,Vý%en pn getting down. to breakfast 0 H,, A S T-G EO RG E' M gr,

findmy.eoffee cold'. We note some of the reiüàrlýs
If qw 1 nsI turn my>. nose ý ùp a1ýout a certain other Corps-in the SAPETY FIRST.
ir thà Éteak"weý$ 4911 too ràro,, ýeolùmn of "Vinegà<r from týe pàëý
Bùt 01ý,for liôme. and:Motiler tory", by "Lance Private". rhie Insure us, in an, old fine British
_,ýw îhat -deàr old- b et fare. is: ïndeed well heacled, Vinegar're-

sembli g Gall, and Lance Private Com puny.
1- iýemýmbÉrI 1 remember, aceoupting for the intelligence (?)

noire 1'. to sit and seoff, and ortsmanlike remarks,. on nts- Lacliaw anna C oal.Wheii--4ý Ïhat thé butter, matters w1iiich are too childi,,jhý.fQr Age'
Musit. off publication. ."W.O.R. " come Iclean
Ho w. 1. w-ý.rneà thé lowly biscuits, and be straigght, ýalthough wé know
That my sister usèd te make, thiý ià asking much from a Londox' GO T o
AwLthe thfiagg 1 said Pouýëêraing, unit.
Uer attempt at )elly cake.

Am g1adý:tw:ài'te ffoi e:(>tiý 4 40fl 8W othuM uto 1 it may ý be- -ehildigh. weakness, Private" in last week's issue, that
l'-_ý,'That poiseses me, but l'- after twenty days in the garrison

M'ould -2ive a wholé monthi *ages, t4ey n'6w report thaf their qiiaÏ- For a Good. M leal
Flor oine ;,4106 1 ef Mothers pie, ters are.clean. Marvelous.
Apa T th.ink I'd be quite willing,
TDW;4 -Wenty 41iles tçrcigy, -Too lad: the C. O.R. výé:re-
làt fIDIr .ffne 0 ýf..tho$e dearI dough-. giv'en: ehoiice of quarterg.that tookthem away Ir-om -1he, Gall WoTks. -HWIN.L)S.O.R.-ý' OTEL.

That _jeAfàQ îhrow à FÉÙ'm some oîl:.'.'.Iýance.Privates"
1 1 < : 1 ý,4.to. ý GOLDEN 1p>ý

Ééluarkà, in !zm issue; it eéInS tu be
b t heri nz the "bunch from, the'IjÉrÉ co.R. ARE ONCE -mom.
bugh.1 thlis iàîotel

'SIXGIXr,:TRAT ÙÈD SONG, ek-)
9RE DO WE ',,GO,

'lh 
adqUarten-ý 

while
FR 0 E Ela t.

RECZ TI AT Tez B. T. ID,
Unmor,& aTee;îii the air that we

loi>U to procèmed.ý on -Our journey is rumor d 1 social
astward. mueh m we -hàtû,. t é.ir,éléoi that.ýmeUt., J. ý&èhénck was'Teh ..EXcellentn-s a a wè haYe , âH ýecent1y afa select reeep-

UÏýl -ed ur. %tû
_,'here, the are ail -bat r ent were, àeQ!ý' îndýbted to

S ightfui MSsQTOU be ýàr 'their '*ay: 1or a'th6"ughly del ates Modera-I 1D'I:niilig.Ro
ýthQrel,. où. Wednesd t bewed -en Jiig twere reeeiyed-- from to

visi the. Mttrepolis. 1iie 4ebol, For C' e, Groc, îîts ýànd:'Fr, itjetérà'L to aiid. aýCk 11pý ýour ri-fles, and ,.i -piquant - nnee«pfég
Equvpment enà "mà ein campletely: éstablish hiý reputI; -I ToÎ_ bici1lab,3È, Wores in Montreal. ti Sub,8e"ion :as a rac&n eur, ir :-eo ar- Usgian onë ther f, the B qUe11ý1y,- a "di4c, Nwas ably led by

tàjý" d' The
asbusy as at;ue armed peferente more espëýjA11v to voiti, iii Sn'baitiius lvýw 'Chas, Gurd's.G a à lan:..ed from the purély OOCIS and L Üre

Pt tbej oilbotties, pring geÉ
-wing to,

of ýexecnfivL leu Sitrééti, 1ýT
Siffloxi Xk

4, 'andý à to ru' t ',U-Ontma

bie n U up, Fr d
r meut' wkkh' *U 4oubtiesffil 'LmIe .1. :..ý:R, , îý, >

FENNANT$ S, CRFST,
àty

ie, p ii
he 0- wi" Wse

', , ý ý, L l ýIW ýe. ^'rr' - g ý"'

Wl&
t ý,ýheS aýe Sold

Uaud gTenadgs fma pqnS, which: Po1îs-.hý 8
my, le

:iýW
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many a bloody fight between abori- guard of honor, and were given
gines and the Britik and French choice seats on the terrace. At first T huoto-scol

During the- lut few weeks, soldiers. Many a time the air bas they were mistaken for a party of
rung with the wild battle tries of visiting yachtsmen from arross the

-Athletics hàve become an extreniely and Huron braves. At line. Throughout the session they
prom.inent feature of our dýaily that they had nothing on the omwd maintained their reserved and ex-
life ýt the ýDLjpot. The eompèýtition that .saw the events of Saturday clusive attitude, holding aloof in
in all branches of Sport, îbetween Saturday

afteýrnoon. Did the shades cf the a manner that won the admiration
the various units, as well as be departed heroes of former British of all. ALBERT E. SMITH
tween individuals, has become, so Garriscns, look dow'n upon the Presents

,great, thlat we gladly inaucrurate -scene?, If so, they must have feit No. 2 Post was never most popu-
this new departmeût in the columns satisfied with the game 'and martial lar,-not even in the days when
of "Kùots and Lashings". The 'rheBottomcd-

spirit of ihose who, have followed in the nymphs from the Yacht Club
keen sportive affirit shawn bythe their foütsteps bewilded the suweptîtle sentries.
officers and men, ensures the suc- As a prelim'inàly feature, Capt., the W el-1
iceffl of anyýsporting venture. Powell took on :Lt. Shaffer. He The 1918 Season hag -gotten off,

Boxing, Baseball and SoSer, did. with a distnbutionBut '6ven at that, goüdý old to a most auspicious start., Let's of the best
ueem to be the leuding featu,, at Sh-aýffe, 'Who appeared to be sut- keep up the good work. artists.

Proseut, but the fàeilities offered fering from the '-Ile&v'es', put lup af-or eher thât.. n was ned'playeà the game'. 7-s-PoËts i'are so, gï,ýeat, All concer Sunday ýX onday
îs 1p ýçb1et Ail wý1L reéý1Vt ami ably, Theï ýs11 ould imke d -140Mýrs.:

tÈeîr sin ý,shar 0'
a 

ýt,% .,..Iiôpe the IVI. -G. corps. are. 'e

ng yWd ý in Taiser p
:for Aquatic Sports. As soon as eleven bouts were'pulled off. The as good soldiers as they are good in 5-parts.
the weather permilLs an aquatic following briefly summarizes the sports.
meet wili: be illeid. results

Aowling League hm already Bout No. 1,ý11art (M.G.C.) Knots and Lashings" was ably Ustal prices.
been formed among the Machine LanÉe.-D,ý1-ision to Hart. represented.
Gunners, and simila.r leagues are out No. 2 (130 Ibs.)-MeGuire Doors opens Rt 7 0'c10cý,_P,

ýn process d formation among the The lut copy of the- Saturday
QC.E.) vsMorgan (M.G.C.)-Deci-

Bn9imeie and W.O.'R. edition was disposed of early in the My stock of jewelry is
sion, a draw.

Pool and BÎlliards have many game. always complete.
Bout - No. 3 (130 Ibs.)-Quick

eBthusiaits, and ArmY Pool nights (IC.O.R,) vs Lindsey (W.O.'-R.) - Corne in and pick out yourwi boxing ils to be Ione of our
àh-01ýtlY bé.inaugurated.in the Décision to Quilck. That

taçm. B .àui Noi 4 Ys most popular pastimes this sum- Necessities Or
This new Department of -]Eýnots, mer wa%--elgarly evidenced- by the

Percy 1Êrgeý dnegation,,of rooters, repre-. P R E S E N T'stg- senting every unit Ëtationed aý i8t. solutely guaraeeryone inf rrae ýû AU goods ab teedhat-is going Bout No. 5- (l" Ibs.)---.wNLasn
IR4L ýu -Athleti-cs,, The men of the Johns present at Semi Finals for

Ns thé- LChîý iomsbýp ý of ýM. D., No. 4M-Pe n.
eà-ullengf.ýs and notes Of.' à sfflIt, »Out. ýN' 6 (130 ibo.ý)--Qiàiék The Semi Finals were held in

nature., at .,tl:re "Old Fort". il p 0
The ,cTowcli3 lining the M" of. the, WELLER,

;jmn arena o£ the.. crowds. RicheliewSt.
out the P,«»mb« that 1 repair watc

fanieus yale ý]RQ'WL:
peeiewhito, L $Výý

P-> Yffl, The 'bout$ -werè re ere bY
'V's, (k. ,

notcalied not.,., org«

Upon îo, givé Any de f ieult deci,
Bout' Ëeý ýI '(426: lu erg

,Fýeliminary Bouts Pulled Off. - sions during the -day. Lt. Flem'-
(M.G.C.) vs Taylor (C.E.)-Deci-

ming., s work wu well done, but he
on tO TaylQrý lfl&81ý-Crmm eawtw,..

j" 77.
ý1 *,n Xtl 11MU;

au0piQiýâu6. stam, Béautifül, We regrtt that üWing to exigen
w6ather, well eontegtod, p-Éôý cies of apace, Ït is impossible to A. GAVAPUS, Fr6p.

give f1ýI1 detàils concerning the Pbme 377 100 $UchýUffl' st.
-ë,ý ý,stiôhg I«ým!ihàtion.- With an, .ý,ariouÉ. bouts, althoügh. this had

êffipient MRna9eMe!1't,ý The 0 ýC t.ZD. 'w- been carèffly reported b Corpil.
the events.ýwe-r-erun cdf'sm-oothl TheW ljàke The followÏng brieflý,sum-

hiteh'A, any kind. n =rizes résulb
!W1 W Uotý a keenei, -t'héMeng, Thl'W weltèrweight Bout i
a -pp' ee.,Iaxt(ýù Pte, Hau:

91ý*1 ,filand. iù. (W, Q.R.)
ut, Fle4iling. Aï han(ilà (3

the whiiffle bicw, càlling> the situatif,%n:1iýeîhe veteran thut BUrke-Cd, t ailia injueed arm ai, k Timet4-t4tý>e*6tr Le cf

7ý
4 tüýfëit Ï"
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To who lall, say: 'You will net' die, but siep into
immortality 1 Yüur 'mothers will not lanient. your fate, but _,will bc
proud to have horne su-eh sons. Your, -names will be revered for'ever,
by your gratefui country and God will takè you unto himsell'

Canadians, in this'fateful. hour, -1 e nà you and:1 trust
you to f ight as you -have ever fought, with all your strength, with all
your deteiýmination, with all your tranquil valour. Onmany a
hardfought field of battle you bave,.overcome thie enýmy, and with
Godsholp you eall lachieve vietûry onee more.
0 'T ýBéýA1JG11ýTWUý

DO 'T BE CAUGHT WITHOUT noted artists retained by IlKnots
$t. Johns, P.Q., àaturd ay., ýri1-2ýth, 1918. IT! 1 and Lashings".

(It should, howéver, bc added'5 Cents Thé edpy Advertiaing Rates
$160 By Yhe Year Founded Oct. 1917 Qn Request It was the usual morning recep- tfiàt it is always well to purehase

4+z tibii field by the Colonel, Outside TWO copies of "Xnots and Lash-
the gpiý shone and birdîs twittered., jngs, 1; One to send to ', the folks

STAFF -7- In a word, it was one of those occa- baek home". andüne to keppý-weII,BDITORý-Lieut, Ray KnIght siens wlien it must botte, if -in Qase you-.niay require it luter.)
t» I&ù h Dùbid--"

a, ALI IBABA cLEJM MATTERS4>ATý &n, kpowo genJus), D. B. A. A. Brasfort, Aï the table sat the O.C., his UP"IWID' A FEW PLAIN$'Nùts a# Rat1cnsý'. poetry. eyes ca§t down upon the charge
iweinerf ., ý;,- - - 1 Lléut,,,Hý 0. Gudéln, W.O.R. Sheet. And he was 1 also toYýng with ýWO1DS1'.î,ý sgt; 1 ý;Mijýr 4wards, W.O..R.'. F '0 R. that penjý!n the culprits eyes,, a

St. Johng, P.D.Q.Lfeut. Haéry -Flernifflng, M.G.C. very " Sword cd Damoelee 1
âm. borp. X J. -Laké, M.G.C. The Corporal- had given 'his ver- Dear,,Steve,

4ý TreMont, R6*>,sion of the sàd à1fair, ÊÉisoneiMONAGmt L1éUt.cý A. C)avldsôn
had ý also, been heard, .(In a very

tég You about Ourdifferent version).,, And still- the
Offiàik 1ý yoil hadnt akséci mePLAY.XHEý GAME. d' -'Itýéésmiàbly fà4èi'n-pen hesitate,
I wouldn't have told: youl Steve,atinýg those wuD eAOa-by.
becausp, tjlèy âint noý,thîe9 to eekr en the ýýt. ýhnx (ýKrri4on1 e The P_-Tý le gëwe Oý - -J. -- wheher Machin o-tit1dok ýor the priepher WaA &
âbout, SLLe-Vý,ý :Unlefflý yOu ýýtd a bleakone; ilié âuü and the

ambition be to ýquA4-4ôr they- cah never muÈic of the birk o erùéi mmkéry. xiothiÙ91:ýéhn tô,tàlk about
piret -wili tell YûU-àboàtý1

rowxýýestelisbed by the famotùs battalions ýoethé FiM 1ýhe:. Orderl of the a
w3ko. 4i-ut,: officer bu.L..woo.d liké.57, varieties,---ýcou'ghed- s-.ugtieit>M-

ýPl«M:,thé ý'hall ly. The RýS.1 to. be ÏÉ name is
sgt- mgreý, e

ï4rW on Çý%=41e înihtary effi>rt, earned th1,ýir repàtation by: siltple hiý ý kindly eye8,, turnea OA18, 'and h, i-4 t4e
ùs boys à seééýWam'é"'. lt"Wà,$ their motto juýýt ý" it mukqt 4 yours. " d to, hide là èë: e= icn, g4Y(ý

-it où the Par the ûther day, but Steve, if w-m- a..-ade, Çrdund, 
in the Burra&e, 

umong 
civillang, 

8Ud1dénl.ý.: 
tU Colonel 

1o'olçed 

.:

biitn,ýýpeech, He ied they was pigsvýl-',',Wf the 0,ýfïeero and am"011g th êm»llf e. Ag",a, thelt y in ýed thüt the rè- and hogs-.aýdlsÉoula eât in à,as sbl&èmànd as men bes ne'-ver been depafflël, -thë 57 YariMes r '. 1 . 1 . 1 1 . ýprffl6nt«tive 
f want MtPen but thà-féllaý doný4Y11U9 the uply sure way ito Snee(Sfg anyý. hjadvertantly dr péd a very wwIf is thé only, -way to honpr 'enfl to - e in, no sergeepte-mffl, ste Afi

mu ceffl the' and Yçýty ighýy rWing erapi The Ve., er
"B ý'p4YjÜe thel gaMe y he got done he sed,

ou ehango to pleaefie, elid 
)à )iàr'd ýr0U 

hôpe

tô, 'The",, are 'alU' feàý9reSý e'arlhy -lift 'tlýât appgâr epü1d hear hik. 11 jnyyielf plain, bpt he (ýidn'tneéd.. toWM CPýn"gI., . 1. -like tbutand, 'They eau' be niàd jmoek hinâself
ayle m

WL 4mp Pl g thé game a S'a tý8 C,3ý,anel'ýËY eh his, naMé isthe gýM'e 8houldýI)t ýcI'fieAtwê el playiüg' stérr!ý, y6rr, ýAseý ig, 4
Ie4ýOMbc' i)1ý -the MwUnerý

Ùw d=.ge thut will zqme, the interest that WiU d-twelope ind er. As yoù are aware, men
we',wM-hà,ýe'in work wau,.don,ý. ýAt à lé*'ttirlast tues,,h-g;isaý-d thât

are IM1ý,wn by the pàpers thév re&dý
port w,4tu, ý -he, was in F-rau-cei- tâAt 4etz»A,4f the -4etb,-'ý.t;he ITell OÈ ne lese than by -the là, sew,,p,, fella 'whàt *eW ýÈoe ýWd theîîàý, of'the, ý101d' aud, tbey keep, I mu8ý ýheTeforü -ý$#1 ,elle Kide,theni tUrý tbeir- whether yon htý-Vâ, à thiuk,'ýwëthà, t i ' ë, «"ý'4qKniýtps, $en O-É5 and, '144e

ings", with eeul', WF
isý î guthe eir Instantly Wglad l4w I ýà"P eniif whiakey and was, swi âmff-in- th î J theprjè(O11erýs ior the woe a, times to kùcr-w y -go -parn zû&ou _t,

a ex aii ove noi
all ,oW,'he tffl ep en fils tumie and ,

-Wwaýt in the éhffiueerWaý r

ff. oie ina. er h lie, ýVa'meiix down, he
ýl Ahb* tht,> fbeeged WarInly' evýryjne4U iting what he did lu

hY thé 4",)aea ýý,brýMY, Là _à, ý"4,
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best way he gets a lead iÈ out NO MANS- LAND.the
of a bottle jnet like us.

There is a lot more officers, but (The following poem was copied

they don't amont to any more thau £rom the ruined wall of a dugont

these 1 told you about, so I will at Dead D'Gg -Farm., near Wyt-

.-tell you about something worth- chaete in Flanders, by Sergt. H.

while. 1 am weil, and feeling fit. Tripp, M31., W.O.R., and vividly
Il depicts 'No Mans Land' as seen1 got over my quarentine and a

the fellasdid to. Myarmy is still by every last man who has been

ok, and we are the best in it. there. The writer had s-een, eye to

Hoping you are the same, eye, the raw scars a£ war,-the
grisly terrons of warî).

Your old side kick,
Low. No, Mans Land is -an erie sight,

0 In the grey dawn of the morniing

Notes From No.. 2 Section. light,
T-4pre is never ahouse, and never

LaÈt,.week, aithoughirLsulted by a hedge,
a inember of another unit, a Ma- lu No Man% Land,-£rom edge to

.ehýue (lutiner réfused to fight in a Edge
pelie place. Ile haïd, the good And never. a living soul walks
naine «'bi,ý upit at heae, and in ,Týýxeine bo the

bîýaw in le.
take,ýtarf in l', publ

rPhe faet that he is one -of our befft Only some lumps of rotting elay,
boxer were friends or foeman but

s, makes his aption the. more That
..C.Olnlnendable. yesterday.

What are the bounds on No Man's
No,. 2 is »orry to loee CPI. Land?

Piekett, Who bas been transferred YOU may see them elear on
tO the Military Police force. The either hand; ST. GEO GE GIVES:'.'TJS NEWS ability) arcCarruthers, Peiedeaux

CorPeral W48 popular with all. A mound of bags, grey in, the sun, FROM SEAFORDe' AND Turner, Burrowes, Irving,-aIIý of

BETS ON WAR. whom are in theC. E. Regimental
Or the furrow brown where the

Pereival seems to like hi& earthquakes run; Depot, as it is called.

job: w.armed gaurd over CpI. - , From the eaâtern bills to the 31st Mareb, 1918. At least Miller, Mildon, Lister, Il. 'A
alRd 0pl- like bis Dear Mr. Knight:- Kelly the football player, A.:B.

A. western Sée"
ed, gaurd. Thru forost and' fi over.-riyýr Your letter was very wele.0me. Caldwell, and LeS-ege, aIso.Browný

The: ".Knats and 1eshiý1gs,1 ". -é=e went tp.the Drivers; while to 0xeý.... .. oi .1 1 Wednesday-and 1 got Tunnbilsy ellers went.Pope, Porthômge,
of bis way- tc, eangratulate the But keep you 1-ow andaim you well, atoneic. Slo'w sale so far-but will Roberts, Milburn, Armstrong,For Death ridm aerosà-on'bullet or,jn"bffl of No. 2 1sýtàùn on their dû iýiy. -best. Mostz of the b-àneh Johnstone, A., James, and',Seatt1eý,
gpeýe CI aà4 ele4liûm *11É4 on memi > ehell. . -1 ý. : ... : ng Jones.'But No Mans Land is' a weré brake (jùgt after returni
duty, Tuesday. ge: -elaims.'tlwy goblin

froin: "leavt") ',and others have, Hope the Canadian pgpen have.:,.
broke àll sight,ý T am sDrry .to record, lost interest. given you the real war néwe., ý The

-#ohiýg up. When ý,atroIs go fýrt1i aftlle
hére.now, ex- ..situation is perfeetly ý"jake" to..

tiy' ' -. , ..: of hwht, Alf'St. Joh le
m en 1 ý:1: 1 :: ý

ûh, Belge b eept the Railixe-, 1Sunchý whieh date with. us. - Masiterly &tratogýý,or 13rït nd,.Pte. A1dridgqý, âtie ýâlds his 1séaý YoU 'dire -with- 4éeb', #han you went to Purfleet, ilear Gravese -to let Fritz play the galilé:àn-
me,,ýsrf4..,MeCuJljýugh and: Emery his own way, -and beat him te

all oppôýition. Au4, ffie rapiý Iiié, ûû broi1ightý,one &raftýejýd a: stanxiktili..."then tà turn «n
washad. by all" sonuvýagun and lick - I]ýM to a'.,A, da*doL - by rune animons verdict,- frazzle. . That's the outlocvk. Haïg.'wlà 7o, pêr 11, 'et spiJýký: 111, ry. spits wn the ÉÊtràp e ut

guard, Tue,-ý,da-.y night. What price spark, much to my surprise. Messrs. Mc- 'hasnt published a single figUre.ý
Blaekie, -now 1 Beath and Bourget brought an- eoncerningour gains or our lossefsAtid yùù dive -fcS ' eov-er to nud

ether dwaf wish they in ýprionem orý
0 %-ailà hr*ýýe have the wordg of mw1y retu doustor oî,tion ýfài'o'éâ aiýnee ha won lis -Theae two draffs arrived during solýYlers that our losses have bêea

fight, ýSaturda .y. moriths dead., aftý27"s abserim oh "Landing numerieally small-, 'camparatively,-the star r
Leave"-.6 days, if in En-gland; of course.

1ýte. J. I«il?16n eût 1hé .ýlet 8- days in Ireland'or Seotland.
th friends, lmt Wedneàday. anre groî% e-e .,ratsý Bet you theres -a Vietory Déci

fýagf,0n the deud, 1 Dift 27% Infantry Training sion füsr ourside within 6 Wûeb
Sorae of the other% ehmild have ,ýi1d a-'btu-sting, bolnb, ot aw""baïonet. period b4n« oyer,:we transferred fromMareh:27!1,

8riathh, býd'aY Ir( Y, to.. li'ave very little'ti io
Coy--au(ý wili, now get -the Field t;réàk4 J

Mùy, ,ýýwër thýe éliek :%f, ýYG'ur wýite, and
ý,7x4 Works training' A toe th

sàfet'y %38ýtch1 Mlieh of Our Cime
Diaît C-üy grub, as w'ýe-fe

troý ý,ýý4ùde *111 l'osé Mmt for
MO returned:.: mien

utton la his. luinde seoffi»,ý have beèa daPte., D' ýuffering from Tuesday-àll going back to Franeé. Éhýs looking: for blood in Ne Mae.% m., past 6ýweek».
This is a big Camp,-and every Weatber', showeýY, *ith ý)q1ê

l,ý1-_A A>L

gýk,ýe- il- et

OWL*' 1 ý , %ïù'ýý Éfl,&1ý
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A- s -s':

excha nge. Why? monkeys in there and he honestlý proba-ble that it would1eý them, in Theatre>Royci 1Quien sabe! Some other bodies pro- believed it himself, until 'Scotty' view of the order that the cou-
bably likèthem beside us-and pos- convinced him that it was a mirror scientiaus objeetorg are to, go to
ýibly rank us! he was looking at that unit. It would not be out of Friday aný1 Saturday, April 26th and

Faithfully yourg, place if they wete'ordered to treat. 27th--JOck0y Of Death, 5 parts.
ST. GEORGE. Did Pte. Alex Condie anticipate those guys very kindly and gently sundaY and Monday, April 28th and

a "stick" in his éoffee, when he such as a slap on the wrist with 29th.-Ma:ble in Dodging a Milllon, 70 
?parts.sanop sosweetly, "A wee doo-h and swagger 'Still if we areeýtick. and Wedufflday, April BothPICKLES FROM THE dý>ris " at the concert last week 'and there i8 'anything We and Mayp'y lot.-Olga Petroya in Thewrong,

are s Ove of a Russien, 5 parts.orry for,, we are vey glad
R.S.X Bowen and Sergt. Poult- Thursday, May nnd. ý FranklynBY the f"<Little 'Un" ney are very dubious about an in- about it. Farnhaýn In -Fast ýCompany, 5 reels.

vitation card eàch of theln re- Our Series.-Red Ace, on TuesdayWho made the pair of pantalo0ni; and T-huraday; Bull's Eye, on Thur%-ýFifty men. Without boots 1 -rw.aýrded from London.ived, fo - day and Friday. Every week.for the dance a few nights ago
It may be all right, but it reads ýme Reotty Hill, Saturday and ýSunday, AprIl 27th

Hcepital for the Insane. Admit We had three desertions £rom the and 28th.-Charlie ýCheplin , in Senti-Xýtmùoh bigger than. a pill, mental, reels,One. " Well, perhaps they know W.O.R.. last week. We may men-But îîalb the canal he goes
them in London better than we do. tion that it was three of the '13ig 10, and 15 ets. No war tax.8pr1ghtlYý,

is cïj. Pour" kittens of the vinegar bar- Matinees every ýSaturday and Sun-ohnny on the spot" Fifty men, With or wi racks that eh,'ang'd their sleeping dàY at 2.30; evenings at 6.30, and 8.».In the iep,,eri3aiii sh»p, . 1 .1 ý 1 e 1p4nts 1Anià thén up the towp8th, nightly.
mates the heart grlow of the night. They were dWovered

-Île f 
ÉW itjý

Twol 'd t riva es in the onder, fonder for another. girl! away on the top of the buildin'.wýOJ?1" have tak them-en unto
#elvëà siù Sergt. Poultney has been ap,wives ce theY have beeli The boys of the WO.& certainly

No, they did not find appreciate the kindness of the P'ýlnted ý.h.e M.O. assistant andý he
or thÉ spo declares that he -eannot count àboýe tmeMzý er,4; it:*as the girls they Bank of Commemef cial

them in Ontano, who. parade to change their pay checks nîne any more. Number nines we
w-hen the léarnt that lagt Wednesday. Tfiree ehoers and guem'

the were booked for à atiger! You., bet 1 "Výie ricad in the good b .oük thatJ1ýUle1.,*aY. at ýSt. Johns. Pte. Tony it is not good for man to. betùüý and' P 1 teý J. Clarke are Sergt- PrIgIser is MOme linguist.
ý10: is beýe(>ming, quite, a heart- alone," and we Mieve that manythe two h4py:rnen whb bave.béen 

we'don't mé'àýpu t strejlgth., Goàà breakerwith thé "ft spô'keneËoice the:w
the ranký: an'd file (,,itÉeÉj mugt_k Ïol ýtheM and eeý mi8s»sý . M 1bo,ý"1Èbts, in ýp A -mît,iule ay, , 1 have been reading that partiQular 36 t, ->aý"ý,,jhey Mme baekgae ýffld 86 ',ke-thiý "Pg-llyWollyDingendKI, passage of scripture, jadgiiig £rom,Cafe au lait t.ime&l Ouitheir gnudc-hildren about Dong. ont utwhat we see in the theatres aMed -on the banks mesdames, Saprista, Frée Presseel,',,
along the er bank.-Richelieu, w4Îch sbunds like ahorthend to us,

bu1he gets aïway ithit alrig4t, 'eûMF-ý.UALLÉTTekg1: se -Yýhy mh uld -We m ord,& Sonpiep without w ol worry.
e te_ýTLhe poor Wies of thé,Methodýt k 'On- c4t" that iSérgeaiits: whM

att6mpfing:ýtô ciiillýthýé ââgcrftiý)lt :în rYý ýs;ùpeýÎwere nearly wùred ôni ýf tarber shop dç41ýLM. - é* àt. fie:fire's 'w sknown as - Cliés 37, el-waj, ïlrljùàt or ÀLL. ýXINI».pw
NO Un> NO good, du ýhaving ù Malletthandy. it is tardE4

ana Whén, ià:' U Geo M, %e hoped thatý with this, kind ef aey
'h e afomWld awÉ Spottilig G"66ile, et

-.oniid th men , il eýéntuaily be beâtenjato '14French -at a Glai ce" the,ý 4
ýâewY ýhftd "a fit, Ov,--r à -âù.ndiéd, Get*, ý3QMû sort of ýto* to leàrn to speàk Prêlieýi.'S thi hë dida't>.:otilkbia..tutned &wàYý 11KNOT9 AND I-UHtN1 1 'l'': -9 SALZ BATURDAY4. cs Clam '351 NOON.'Cheer iip clm, 36' iý' ONVe.àwardýs, 'Whor aûted as Great'riý,aLry, biýtweëii' Nu. 1, a4sd

j»'w IM
the cý1ureh, 'aT-,huredày at to oufd e4OL, other. gest that you adapt the superi6r,eout the tight: eû' er greaýt one that No. ý put over when and infallible Le-

uskicýl"the cro-wd if,ý fheY PrIagented zigis.,en the. mar3hý
0£ 4LI that was ha, ton

ppeBing: tùý theý c.Oý 
lam e7aà a wi -d aggree

îër îhe value'is'iýI ýM,-'CàndYý
ýdow L hhcartedt" and wc1l, szappy about t1mt, è1ý 1 'Oe Military gellii, but ýýe 7ve goi Ine
:ýt4àt I'No euid 4ave fo -hand it, to tlitm whgmu, it'Tbelre is noffiîïlg"Sw an&r the

lhêbïixjs incidental.
thé.,êwë,ar a' Ibut thé 'neweet thinI ýwe evet dia

turned, up on pàrade- withls6eý, was pieket'JoA
wa$'*hen

promptly Mm-v6d by the -Ser-PPQtî _4 2 
ro-iý -Ûlé 84 M"e old bi-ae-itàinm jg0ont Instmâtor for nQt 4iVgý p dom*,

pe e
'0

it, Èhe' eaËpéiiter, was rela-", 1,ýaýT is Ïhai Q.M.S .'Wood said it his kit. > ýYonp Sti 1-*rý - Cý&nA
sore WITBU N1cký

'X
M' fine

0, Ir
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MAJOR ALUN POW sevore a ýàhock to Iiis mother, and Old Friends With New Faces.
provided the military authoritiesý Snioke

KILLED. will ,,rant, 1iin permission. Yet,
eveu remotely, he is not called upon Hudson Bay Co.'s

Ottawa Officer Who Was Awarded
D.S.O. Last Year. tu go. The Military Cross and bar,

the three gold stripes, all tell better
than many words, of serviees al-On Sunday, Apr'il 21st, word was ready rendered tu the Émpire. ekr ia l

reeeived, that another - of the What an inspiration to those of usbravest sons of the Dominion, had who may still be more or less in-made the supreme sacrifice on the
western froât. On April 19th different, more or less perfunetory, M ix t u re

in carrying on the duties of ourMajor Allan, T. Powell, D.S.O., new profession, CANADA'S FOREMOS Irsecond son of Dr. R; W. Powell, of
Ottàwa, and a brother of Captuin T.OBACCO.Engi JOTTINGS FROM QUEBEC.R. W. Powell, M.C., of the i-
ýieer Training Depot, -St. Johns, EVERYTHING THAT YOUFine, sunny, but chilly weatherdied o£ wounds, NMM IN Al

4paxt frorýi his military and pro- preygiled thruughout the week, and
:fiýýiona1 eareer, the late Major general trainingw" carried on- DRU G STO R
Poweýl was one OFf the Most noted. iWýe had two six mile route, marches. You'11 find it at

Seeti. 04, .one of
alkrQund amâiéur., athletes in Company,

a. Ih the cÀtýàcle4 '$hi tî
Canad 1ý ý, wQTe ýUp,, tô

ge gallery, PÉMItiae r'an'',c,,,e.
the 'Royal MiIÏÉary. ollie, footbajl, On the

.,team, when it won the ifitermediate LaRt Sunday we celebrated the
championship of Canada, he Canadian -Glories of St. Julian. SHOES, AND SHIPS, AND Corner Richelieu (Main) and

was -bout .1500 troup's were massed on sp st. James Street.
also for.ýseveral seasonsý a membèr SEALING WAX. ecial attention givenAo
of.,ihe Oftawa:Rugby team in the the Drill Hall Squareand were in- "The men in Khaki."

Pour". He played for the 1ýPected by General Landry, the we had the great times last Sun-
'Ôli'fNide HSkey Club when it held G.O.Q, M.D.5. The parade then day up here, the occasion being a
lhe Allen Cup, and.,was, also a well murched down Grande Allée, each real review, We knew, of course,

:'knÔlwn ÉýeM*er of -the. Ottawa unit leadiýg away to the ehurch that this was bouildt.o come along V U
110' 1 Wing Cý-lut)-,;end of -the Royal selected. The Enginéers attended sooher or later, as, where one or PHOTOGRAPHERý
Qttawa Golf Club. St. Matthews. on St. John Street, two units are athered together, itwere said ý and the 79 Richelieu St St. Johnsthe. or where prayers must naturally follow that theyiù le late Mai Powellth,ý: -D,.8.0 and proaa wardéa D ad Ma eh' played for the de- should all de, homag7e tu the gentle-..fil, :Ëarted heroes of St. Julian.7ýùtgà for under e. men of the brazén ehapeaux.

woii ded ýb.ç.
on the P1aints,ýý-be-' parclon,-his-

his iýe1gimënt. né waà in his 3ýfth CHARGE DEPOT. tSie. _plains, whereat we marched
P"tý :ýÜavely sa uting a WAýking John Don

In the face ùf a 169% M'Ahai tÉis> in £Qr,,eaýb> bDYS :tiiiak,.ari-d a pair of gloves. Offi-
Wurds, heýwever' eère theymay éee fell out in, review Order and rM Sergeant a InEril-ny il tue, tried u6t toý 100,k::m and JAIPPor*,bie, mean but- little. We wî8he how 'barrassed at,
ever, on blêlialf a ihe béine in fr,611t fWlâèyeý They

-eOjMýniýËiOnèd Qffiurs-and men of ge t-,away with Sc, machby ýfôll BOrd and S ft C
t'he St. johLffl I)LPot"t",), extend tu, the Graeeef Plaza.

Toý yôù kii ùw. Bard and: Sëft, Woë
Ourdeepfýst gymp4h Oll of lwàlked bapk' fÏlum the

1 4'aýàa Jýfeelifjý- the G Kindlingpeur relatives and
ýï9ht frwi

fi#OtAo in ihiý' present- wà1ý, this, eîoUlâ,à6pýn thé pot aüy old day, j:z i: Richelieu St,, St. ohn
pathy is very reai. ;and sure enougrh he carne ri,"IltLooks tu me, we are never goingIt t»' men' 1àt,,ý Major after us, iii the next day'.3 distrif,.t

Cie 0 as
over

Pillk à 4,P on. the, ýeft 1 R A L P iLrt eas- te,, men like hira: thàt -General day at that.
your riei! 136 Richelieu St., st. j6hiasthë < 1nspired Our own littleaf£âir had the big

ii',vmrftý 1Toýtfiý ç4t '411 the way round, andxige Who fall, 1 Kee thi Evirythin in the line of-but Atepý into haci it not ýbe for. the G.O.C.7s .9
l-ý;-9=ÔrtalîtY1 )ýqur m(>the". <will '$pýee(!1111. ý clothingeild.G nt*

4àiü and 8ge, this 

as eerta 
in

not lament. yQur "Iate., blit will be itselt: e,ýery way youtakews 14ein andsolîs 'the ýhowto, 1ee 'bo *çýd âa-ye fâllejà
Mighty lut.f.Qr,ý Z Lade to Ord«*tOur, 1 -4 hi,S()Uud liard T aek me

M M'a ryinx. r, a, '11aÉk ye, Vm ndt t iCel

Ù'n t4 31 if. aeair a 'bWk eYe,-thýre are;gý-, ;cà
in St. tonight t., oc man v Ilp blerc

Stil TrS#
'Arp, n,&rely e1vilians1n )',-hut Vve

smn $tu
p ý45 >p

, eï

U



K: N 0 T,: A X D' ý'L _A"s E
MY mante petite Irè th

in jùteUsted a char se
Dur fraini we oi*t to 'bc. Y. T I-" lIo., bearts. net 0 0fficerg and Men of

iii his star gazing. the St. Johns G on, who wereinighty gratdul, as the pergistence it. jeune femme i arris.
ôf our friends Squad, Drill and. So, it would eppear.-" Several of the other -1sergeants are present at the tea held last Satur-

0- 

dering taking up star gazing

on.the syllabus, îs ay, thîg annôuneement requires no
TRE MYSTSMM emphasis. ýTo tholse who, were not

suroly. xilideftuming that Stoical as their evening, occupation.
present we would simply Say,atbtudé, characteristic of the boys- A menilber of Class 36,-to wit, s9t. Gammon is now 'a man, and Don't miss ILIt:got the better of two of them, Lt McColl, anxiously ieeking, in- is ait lýst éligible to vote. Saturday, Rýemember the time.-lasý week, but. that another formation of military. value, in- Api 20th, was the day he re- Saturâay afternoon frort 4 to 6

quires the inwardness. of the el- ceived, congratulatidns. 0 'Cloick.sev imMvemèiltrý, in the pression -H-un", whenapplied on 0gartees 1ave, been made. Patade to all and sundry. The The 'Sergeants of the Machine
Mr, Yoiighton ýhas had a privatý6 lst -C.O.R. B. Côý. AT QUEBEC.

most reasonâ,bleý 'explanation> ap- Gun Corps, are reported to. be
liqie nïlh,, to his bedside and sleeps 14rs to be a desire to, get the bVIS Iying in ambuqh for several. of Pte. Fred Bright:-" Wh6se got-
WilL4 the receiver at Lis ear, The fighting in-ad tio get at the original the C.O.R. Non-Coms. It was a ta

can nowgo to bed Hun of then all. shame for the 0.0R boys to take Pte. Hal 'Crýawford:-" Look. on
at night., Knightoù handles . a the lady friend% of the M.GIC. ýyour rifle.
prctty geod jine of téléphone ettiff, ADVERTISEMeNTS. home, after the Griniiers, hail
ýand kwks, t4em. all cold at long Sgt, Byers (while on parade)

Wanted,-Man to miâsh. potaý spotted. them in.the new refresh-
range... "Did you gee my blondeV'oden lei pre. ment _par ors,.Dona1dýwn sý ink pyjamas are tDes MàUý'7Wi W'D(Smîling).
sfill

r ý blime bulots a Afso, Boy to sell ieggs 12 years B.!SM. Graham has beên noticéd Sgt. B. What.aire you îsmiling
Knight's at?"

of ai wandering homeward a-cross the
ýe1Q»e second; Mr. 'Trow. has, moved Pte,, (stî1l. sM!ling)ý

-Also, good man to mil soup. Bridge of. Sighis" at a rather late,
littiweot:!1eaxeý the dî»enýuryý 'Se. Two. men f all in for .

'Apply. in pèrsoýn to: hour on several nights this week.
an'a the Dont ask the- -what he escort!-T& thé élin-kl

-are lai in calnoufla, ýSgt. Cook,.
Officers Mm. thinks of the iiew'Garri&bii lorder,

W@ 'are,: in. spîte of our , redet.rié RE LATE PTE, GEO. W.
falaily and praeing lherville.. O-ut De b6u-nds,

with Bent 4fter 10 p.m.' He m'ight tell, yoýu,tion ýaiuiW up ug the, Cher 'and' believiý me -lie lias '801ne,
Oh b yèu, only knévý Neâb#t, 1'ate ýJf

y to. the 'n'à, %ed away G.U.CwO pa&à t that nfteians te:üs Appl vwabuley.
Se. T4ompsoûý April 20th, 918ý,.at the R

K G. 04rim. WANI'ED, An ârfigt w_ ô un 1 oyal Vie-
7 toria Hospital. Pft .,,;Nègbitt was

SYMY-ATÈIY .1Û, ÉAM),ckv, cesg£Wly, Dortray the ý;îl1 -but, been
MAN molkitis mhort time, ha,,el

ÉP«dM 'TRE oýù ý the fam- of Prov. Se.' Ki affin to Hospital en Aprif 12th.:
*htn he turue., p_16: ib PoiLtooný1 ý -:&hýb l«ý Pte. 1ýeStiÙ was'-b'-WA -to"er.e t is withýsiîi- ocpuA ,, go sa, 1 11rm
with a fi-ill boardagainst lï" 0eeré ý'regret that, we in,.., urkee'Fîlý:_ onîéarn of the SERGÉANTS OF, TRE 2nd local artï,,,,t,.Cor' Clarke, it is:p

th'c y6un dàughfeý 'Y' 26th,.1892, and prior to his. enlieý
Ï4r: beyolnd. Wp abgities. Ilowiýd:: the weupgÉýý. &4n4ýmâÉ ,ý rxýs of -the ID

tü-4he,'StI Jolins e epeants âf. the u
Lient. Hô_11tzýàà_11j of tbLe UýGOe., Ozi - pèk àTy, < 4th,

m lais tountrysgained 12i1'â c«OS-1 are not nolw with: fhe ejËed,:
is a firw believer iù,",Everjr man.

''fh8ý 7respoët and eon£idenee 'of an units to w2hi,ýh they were 0rigij1fýj1Y t, iela"Il andl dmiiied fhe kha
CI hiR tmdë:", he £1111Y

with wb4m hd âas been afflo4,qati-,d. attached, Many of tbese men wculd During 4is' semice. with tke
intends.,sti ng îâ the pasteb(ýâr44

b"ýim,.onbehalf oý Officers and bftvc bëéU üveNeatý 1Ôý9 eülomni, Pto., Neýb1tj ýearneà' the re.
and leaving the. Bones alone. Ask

à,' - , àhd Laishiup, be hadnot "'a higher powcir"'S'eèll fit î1tatiQu' " 1 beimg S918
ÏIY ýýYmj)athy i1ý.his Sad ;switch tliem £rom thiii .,4nd a true fri(,ncL His.uiitiinely

tajioRý The folkowing A :,will -will be,11ournée. bY:M&riý, :De
01)È To, A in

-a- theref ore 1p of iliterNt. ti.A:pýMy,ý
as sho-wing the Battalions to, wliich. To Iiis sorroie Dg "reýia iveg and

RÉER Motirrh Lovi, drivers mue were.êàd;.,
j 

. - .. 1 .

tiýe ýse-rg'@ant1;' meiitioned originally . 4, .1 1.1 .- ieR4, ' ',Knots and lýafiàinp Qûnýd thêir P'èýlzèts were out, oeý
0ifý the ýL«c belon 'bphalf, ùfthe 0 f ïIe- aï and mien C

at t e leek el, epot, f3
S ýÉeY

lalleu :beneaýh the prcv. sgt. King, CI W.#164th En. Qûrp >ral,, cevé ýs.),mpafËY" ntay 'be Soule

4î, the ýC, 01,mý(irbônie 8fi' lit solace for them to remember.
ýswtI cook Y»Iey, J. rfnIIý' at tbe M-0-'T eïeafter he ser He s d:

-ctïiâýtlË to his mther'-ý c.ý9Z4. T1ýiu, CI, jý,, U4,th Rn. live toý rêàaý1- 'Yet he
And'some'of yon ha-Vë

egý. 1ýWMw0;n-, wm_ 11112 En, died a soldier D'à ActîVýe service,am u0W de- And W ëu you're' in e Iiding
I, let ellI

bu. TG S r'T' m.
t Bîý

P jýèpûxatë you Îrm your kiuà,
d'i4ys pýWüt eo4rtëen, The f% t St

n >L '11ý Andto i=kp- it eiind Mtýre (ii"4 S t
sure lm of, th,(ý 2nd,,,

e 
îý

f- LAe, C T4., w Inn, - ià î
7Sgi, Culliâ, Jý Aý, 2û8th Bn. (Endgsqd by. "Knots and jpýLlnýûar Parj$ý

-7S 'U Sb ibg>l 1)

t àÏÏP, ùïý- 0ýuý The st, J4i5awý,
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SAINT JEAN, QUEBEC.
IMPORTANT NOTICIE. Office Tel, 385. Res. Tel. 62. P. 0. BOx 477.

We regret, that, owing to the There's an isc.>lated, desolated spot

14tenessýat; which certain contribu- I'd like to mention, iplE pr iE IR J .C)ICWA I'>i
tions,"-prose and "otlferwise",- Where all you hear is "Stand at
w^îere rewived it bas -been found ease", "Slo"pe Arms", "Quick COAL AND W OOD
nece"ryýý to holà them'over until March", "Attention".
our next 'issue. Publiýati0n of Its miles away £rom anywhere, bý, INSURANGE BROKER
these is, however, mere1ýr deferred. Gad, it is a rum. 'un,

We wilsh to thank all those who A man lived there for fif ty 31 Richelieu Street, ST. JOHNS, P.Q.
bave contributed their varions years, and never saw a woman. 3rd door from Merchauts Bank.
gems' to, "Knots and Lashings

this iveek and ask that nexi We'l' There's lots of little shacks, all
4hey. iàend iùoré,--and get them in dotted here and there,r. All contributions iiý,ut bcearlie "or those who have to live in-in our bands not.later than Thurs-

sidê, Ive 'offered many a ADAM'S
prayer.

À PROÉLEM IN GASOLINE. Inske , thé shacks thêres rats. as CHIEW ING GUM
.... .. .... big as ý&n-y naliny goat

ýlýËere ar& a number of, ilidus- Lae n_!ýýt

imporltant is running gasoline

bolats on theRicheli,-u-. Of course It8..mud UP tO the ey'ebrows, you
et it in your ears,

there eïa se='-'offidial oraft at the ]Er6wý

Dépot. h "'uaiiÊly ikayg there. 13ut into it you've got to glo,
nëar apl .5roa eh of open wïthout a sign lof leir..

i R.Q.M.S. Beau-champ And when youve had a bath of 5cz.. Per Pac1Lageý 5c
Sgt. Thomps siudge, you justset to and

and on are moved to

groom, For Sale at Canteen and Everywhere
fil: ïï t»ikes: 40 galllons of , gasolîne And' get cleaned ýup for next
start ý,t> d parade,ý or else its fflerly

09-pue. thing, bow
Mally, gallons wili it:take to run up, Týi E B E S T
tf) ble auï NoW

week-out; from moru tili(Bâter not tale anyý -AM IN CANADA
youd neve'r. gét baek ght, with fwl P*W

ý.S"SUPPL1'AD TÔýTËB.rAkTEEN BY
grub àt Queýbec is r4a1ý, Like Jack and Jjjj, you tlimb

tâe..bi4 61 ep#M that.Ys jue, :THE MONI»REAL'DAIRY C0.11MITED,
mûre. tlîee.,..

Ax.
foî" 4ar effié re tkee. dô ptment."I, they fairly,
inis8, their m(SIS" TIONALHOTEud thongh 1 don t likp- to"! ùaývUý àùld ýàýs Sq A07 -Hut

th Sh tsý 'jàap
Qd ýÉW_,hýey 'týo jtjIý'ý JOH NS, Que-

ehà-, ý,Tu-uiels, bolots 'and
M L'itd' Pr'opriet114, j7ý0ü, y týtlie bawt:.

yoil gaffip up and down the:
hibý the Orderly Old Ils just iike a blooining A FIRST CLASS IIOTEL FOR TRANSIE
rabbI4 NT AND

»e v4 >ZRz 14PJT GIM S..
Üp'ward stretc4p y,ý

ise then Ëaui.,ýs chan
Aiad, ýýtr»ffl to relatýe, ra gle, MODERN CONVENIENCES.

e'q W'Wmet his fate
thel tlýjephI whUe. le. A-na later àn ýthýýy In'a e YMI P31i .1ceý_REASONABLE RATESyour' kneý ýcap& where yourni1ý,Dîr k kitty,

ý:THE 'OYAL:',D' Qt G,ý S) 8 BA OFlover and -_CANADA
WC ýýè isco

be inercif U4 ý'ital'Authbiiz&A,ap ýàjd'Ubel ýjt:ajý Pg- Iimt hira, dUW-ü to oll St., P, ied 14,'eserv e an& Ub d-iVidýfÀW1Canada Ilotel, was the Johns, am - 324,000ong thé.. rats and ss
Muh Toital As f1sý 300,000».0,

î

Î,
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ATHLETICS. It appears tliat Certain of the And Moreover -

fflontlnued frem page 3) Eiloineers have seen fit toconsider,

mûre or less seriously, certain ç)f The team of the Engineers

these challenges, and there appears A.F.C. being composed of the
NOT'ES.

ta he a reasonable possibility of oreain of the Souer talent iý,,the

W. J. Morgan, the M..G.C. 1M gettin.- matters dow-h ta a business Gýrrison, while not being un W indsor H otel
*ho, ga basis. We would, therefore, sug- gards", or "hen(ýhmen", or even

ticýn With, Sapper J) yen...(, gest 1 that those interested, meet "ýblowhards", or "hot air mer- IBERVILLE.

cjýÈnee1to bed<' with la grippe. Capt. Powell, and make such ar- chants", have got together a team L. C. LABERGE, Proprietor.

'Wll,-u ke%«àtýieàêe'ei ' he was rangements as inay be necessary .ta of playeTs, ta accept

just out of aýàck býd and the faeÀlit.atea ehow down. ýSo far as challenge, but would ask Cprl. Best Accomodations.

2xerÜýn,-p 1 roved"too. mu chal- Lake (Ali Beba) as a - spécial

eh 'for hîm. we are aware, the following

_4 àpit cap, this lenges are boria fide, and-may bc favour ta have the gaijae playý-,d on

the football field and not in this Keep out of the Cold

ýýovýed, ta be thé fastest, considered as such.)

stàged, diirlnÏ -thé, afféruomi MOT- valued neýgspaper, as the Engi- just lixe Home ut

n ygr e figliter, and 110,w AblOut This One, Corporal? neers have alwayIs been af the opi-
ga4 is an ag emv
ta1ý« every advalliage of any weak- nion that actions speak lo-uder than

Ta 
Richéliieu

nIý8W'W10Wn bY -his- lqppouent. Re -the Editor words.

is tbe Machine Gun eýalleùget ta iCprl. Lake would do well.toineet,

ass. Dear Sir>-, L. Qprl. !1e11esýr for completion of Coilam Pari ut,
jhé j.ý3 lb. 1 ce

Dwyer is a Q1ean. cut fighter, who Will you -kin dlýy have the folý arrangements for same.

lovn'ng notice inserted in youf next Come in and spend ybur spare time
a strong argument. His. at all times. You are wekome.

ody édition, And Moreover

It': has been nolted, that our ICE CREAM,

f rîeUý, Corporal. Lake, has a - In the ranks of our Engineé-ru, SÔFT DRINKS and

Baseball. l'-Canadian Cartiso", who is iffling 'is still anatheT " laggarî" who also

hîs time Varrying amulunition belis, might be " buffaloed ", by Ali HOT DRINKS,

gàme., of .Basë'ball will 'be '"en he: migM be singh1g for tlie Babas long list d stars.ý In nam'e piâInola pialing ail týbý6'timei

1p1aýý,ed bC-VWýn the 911eneers and .-Victor Talkin MalchinQ Com y he is Spr_ A. N. Hall, who is open
Pr tiewr.

tY'eýà.C-ï à0.30i'18aturêlaý, àlier-' mde N.J.ýj ha-ýi11g his Ëil ta meet -any..lýf.Cx. at JiuýJitisuJ W. OP

frou the 4M-eý,At :te .;fflorded au ov6rý the wrestling, ýTe-,ard1ffl of,, weight,
in s-Re a e, er prL Làke Rçmeeb« t4t

4elnplit býeî; -týwo units -cr even doing ý 1 t xp 'iênce. C
might seek à âmong hîs. n,

to th,ý n opponeInt

t g4me ping t'à ýbe à ner,. th' h an gong- confrères, ta sit ap aýà4 tàke notice,

bird'Is attcâtion te:ý the 41MIt ýt11at as Halt means bÙIinéss- first, last,,.

ýpr. W. G. Miller, thé liÉht.ten6r and at all time, ýand -g htees, îfý il, g.teý to YI1ýf

falvouiLite d the tn -'neei,ý9, Î8 far he iocates the ohîp a n th e un ers

fx -b in -b ffàlo-ea,,. shoulder, to) remave it In a: swift
elers

Méèt'on the ýSôw-ý îièld at 2 p.ùîý. ;sing "ýAÈ Éaba'4'e âar, and scientiei1eý manxIer. ".Now,

B-oth> unifs avÉ,st 1toiri, "herà te., Belrlill:. unner Gre.Wers ét buv.ý"

to biý.: Il-. t*e care IÔpxl Renesy wi 1 -Iarr,%n .ge
the, game li§ gure Orh llàg.."
t ê

ents aTIEI blei ade.

"-Atwetks 
And F!nàlly:_-ý_

1Éý, Minef, ait,
-innove Wood

Tný eOUelUýgiDn, we
Q-L. opil deem it -a epemi ai îâvý4à

ýLàke ftareh hig
And M èýýv« fat à.

hlates ateý 11(1
t,2ý his unit, id

WOU ýaýe t», 1011 11 a gwilumIng
t p au

6x î1là- mein- a'ppe le nge fýom the with. Spr. or, 1 0
trainin Wl ý4i.reetéà àtthe C.E.'R, dé- 21, lover two, three, or Siye mille

dow-U ae
01 9ports., to the

i1ý thel ýu-èr- titular'h ütýs, a
offl tYa ke

alild ote,,, P a
thai f aà ]Br4w.-n exprmse;h a W-ý l", à

ZA
XI ()r ng ýSýÉa-

1 "41 taýe jt ,ýe0wÉd0r tLhatý the preent _ýA.,'C.
one in

ià ion MA7 bè,'-vl -ïuà, kilqw it aithe c4T'Y
JW

IÎ
ýC

4t a4y civiliala promoted boxibg SPRING Ti» ,

a*," -t#P

t
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WREN EVERY-FELLOW The Field Kitehen will not ac- for the Bonibproof Giiýard?_l Sergt.
COUNTS, company Troops; cowequently and 4 Privers from the Moiiiitecl __7

Or, Bread and Cheese Sandwiches will Section! Who policed Halifax nt
"Gae' a freenl a helpin' haiid," bel cari the time of the disaster and who

Etc. 'The Water Cart will not accom- police that city yet? 40 Drivers
pýny Troop-9. Water.bottles to bc froin the E. T. D. Mtd. Sect.!ý
f illed,. ýn6 water available en Who werc the inen a certain
route). General spoke -of as heing the

Those of the Drivers who e Ambulance will not aepoi-npanv smartest men in Halifax, eh?
not in Quarantine, when the f irst ýTroüps. Ail sick can die or cravý1 Those saine 40 Drivers 1 Who runs
attack -of measles depleted their home, that big trumpet in the Band? Y
strength, wi.sh to thank particular- Tool Carts will not accompany 'Hugliie, transferred to the Band
ly the two Buglem,-Foney and Troops. Ail Treuching To-ols to be for that very purpoýe! Probably
Furnival, -for their' assistance carried, also Fenee Posts, Barbed the, largest funeral ever held in IÎ
during that period; also the mem- Wire, and other necessary mate- Montreal, was headed by 7 Blaclý8 -,à
bers of the Band, who. helped af rial s. and a Toùl Cart, with Drivers ail
th e Exercise Ride and in the Etc., etc. £rom the Mounted Settioni
Stables on Saturday morfflâg last' StandpipesIt mày_É0Èiùterestmaýy, but it We have iià alwâýs been Saints

Wel are not s&rcasticý though it niay appeal to a few, ihat there are il, the Mounted Section, thouolh Our
The most nearly àutematic andwQuýd almoKL ý appear to be se, t*ýwards of Troops in St. record in the orderly room shows

aeeing týat Only two Býgler9 Jolinz ut preèiît and there have no Drivers for orderj. room. fo, least troublesome are the onesy r
about 1800 How-tEd i-heýe'eet the'ir upWards'of foux müàt1ýs ýW ý,ar'éthe' appeal ËM s!a in the

rafiolis Ito the Barraeld3, theïr proud of 'it, ý' as they tâta Specify
Wl> Orders. There are many clothes, their eoal severàl times, Pay Office; though, to quote the

Sapplers whom w£ know doxiot pro- their ingil every, morning? Did it Commanding Officer, the Drivers FAIRBANKS
fem to know anything about hor-*,"; ever dawn upoi'n the Sapper, who at one time supplied 95 per cent MORSE
théré areothere who' Énaw a little, could havehelped and didnt, that of the crime. And he knows 1
and there iÈ the hot air artist who the Alounted Section might have Theres lots more we could say, Standpipes, and you wal have

thin,19 lie knows everything and the best obtainable. They axe
donc it? What happened when it but wont.

knows nothing. We wouldn't have widely used by all leading rail-
was down below zero, and you fel- Next time you are in trouble, ways. 100 of these are alreadytham ý»*e en. the manure pile. The lows stayed in doors, because it was, ring up one long and one fhort.

er 'w di-dnt -expect, but the too cold to be outsi&? teffl, and n the way to France.
Did your Thats us! Ask for a

other we did, and were ("SaP- rations £ail to turn up? Did you we'll bc right there!owèývér we learn from miss your mail? (provided re who'reportedthe Thciee six S4ppe The Canadian
'01 aýL -'We:' are .1ook'ng came in). Did.the, Sapper ft>r Cinder Fatigue on Monday and Fairbanks-Morsefb'rward, to that p-rojnieý ýRoute lient4ey fou-ad the fatigue ýean-

'Ma ýb iiiiies Co* Liniited.ont aud 12. loi relW said-"Where are the'"M< ýexpeiîe ý the ýGoVernment
would have beenput to, had there brùs-heýs, well. fix the stables", and 84 St. Antoine St., ,MONTkEAL

Extracts froni inýýtructiý_ of bMu nû.Moýuu, Section, at the týhey did, these are the boye we likeuh&r e:ýwü e Il à
w. "P",f Depôt, and civilian teamg, and to meet, perhaps we wîll be able to

réad ws follow... drivers hpd been employed? - Five help theni. sometime. ý That little
of 'teains u day wouldn't havé.,doné ti e isn't forgottên-1.

Drivers Afýuntýd Tr t. will woyk, but,,.put, it .4t: ýthat for

owing t , o. thd- wa .reity 2V2, Years, at $5.ffl eaeà ýiand -team-
the 

ÔN tu
at elýCiO: thîgý litile'bît of 7

aritbmeie 011l'y aýnýy"îý, ÔBEY TRAT IMPULSE! 67 St. Paul Street, Mot'MOREAU ýýft the toils.
ëejit, Of the, "Kitots and 1

Drivtis 1fî, again for ýashkpî" tol send io the follm back
ýpàR!rp'AÈrA, 14 ýdàyý,ý inzIuding.all the fàrýen home.. You May be sure they wili W holesale

21. SIL jiunes St St. Johns, P.Q. except Staff Sorgt. Barr. But this be glad to get it. The postage is
one centtime Wqý are'ulot, going 10 apeal ff.ýr

o 4 Tobacconists',aý
have rep-afted, mdloi)je. like good lýO.,TTINGS F»M THEM0 NT Canteenmat eeiÙl. sevent partik1ly týàw U BD SEÛTION.
éd and uatrained DriyÉýà, ýworkin9 Requirements,

(Driver Arnold) Supplied,
'ÏUgIC, àLACKS & ilteciqus md

ýjýSý FOR ýSALE
Moreüver, d-tirîng the firgt ËéTiéd we, WDüld Ji been NEWLY 0

kA; to have at PUNED.'OXUS quar:ýntiný Moro 1 TOurn-tment let Fri
ela tha:lï, ýuring- ali'y ;irnuaýr daý, 19th, and think it *j11s&iÈ UP.

terlvai aurinz the past y0nt.,A1" Ur intür,ýstin thenob',ý- wtÉ f weîwe thc' are. ailowed -w ee
1the old timen 4ré LUNCH ROOM,

Uk -ail sappers whà: Gi119 sièk the stabic up agaim, It
that'Às'reially qj4kýý-10 so at a meaný; ro&d rides, 1uiîiýi âna noge

À

îý
Tel 6

-e 1ýý'Pli ùs; LU
A

t
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NUTS-'AND RATIONS.
CHEW

ýron1 over there for "Meir, More Men îs heard over he
aâ. Ï1 thé B. T.: D. is certainly playing no unimportant part in T A

in the -province of Our remarks tô
Wý4ht' itý dcffl ýiM:::1eDw8 w4h TOBACCO

reUt up in. -inuuieipal matterýs in our colum ns, we wou1d,,ý
r. 1Wý Ithank theSt. Johns' Distriet Couneil £,or the

4ielplày, Of ruralz sýmp1icîcty L i thé methods emploYëd

in@;,4 the rcadspf this City,
tur tffitor beihg absent: upon. a vacation in, the historic CitY Of

'(ýti4bft' has fol a worthy substitute to " car on' the 90
wel There fseemstý) be no. lone E11,ý so well suited to the job.

M'ng the couràe of -Our boutributions tû, this eolumn, we have lastii1gThe fine, -rich flavot'c-Ùl.d
elimé péople the.wrong (fur wMeh W8'Offer nO

Apolog een dubbed;i' we are
I Ifuwe haveý1iit hàràý,

-âtilkhtý(-d foin6w that Our ghots have reaclied their gbàlc and

W tàke. to..Qùmelves thecredit of good markgmanýîhip.
as n Mid and wriften about belts. Their ýcasting and 'W ,, A,
m fiÎterestiiig. matter f orstudy. wé have re«d of.the,4xe

'be1jý of Brýemj ôf Moseow, of PkaTdy, and:of many cher plaffl,

'We hgWl 1 ýM ese, -p Omn o: fe erWliànted with the' d ri tive p f ýd arý have m ade" thiS f
-te aré tequisîtj to

Men y0le, 'Wlier6in bellâ of ýý Pvery cialib oned chewing toW.W. 0' ýý1
effortsand. flights of, imagination.

ük D 'Whî -that;his foitune was attained by.
en' to Imag* 4péal fý0=-.j!0w: têlh te

touâ ýOf Millet "e
!1#4 "uspiréd û_[Fý "Wùliaýeri -,Izhe t-oùétie d Grent b ýa.usr . .. .1 .

t' to n dei, through '0
'Wlïkeh ke It:hýss.ib n fflr C18H«ý, 'the icc

1 01 xent !)e,ý0ü lis en bW on VeMI: ùf 4,Ud to., t IÉ: 'ý1

gvefline beils Wrùë upoii the *111 4weet stimnier air.,.

îe um:,i4ud ýgbVffl;_»£ #Eue il, *ePâWWýý
iýe io, the iw1neffiate..ý p OUR lw"&Lxlxo OrT Boots

7 5 it
Mo$ to the inhç>dý1eti'PÉ-Of Saving Act

'-had bëtn »Ur leuRtolu to rise with the bird who by-alda.3te -apon test-l",£(ânoýlýly, è

the, =-I'ortunatýý wc>M und wTywhûro "about ý,tbjg, hqur oll.'Si"iý'. ,but we. are satisfied to, " eb,--fýr
think

oie Rhô
a ûRÉý- 110SPIT'i es

,ýre 'have îeVène:ý1 îÏw(yV,ýre,ý thâf ten,"nçýes are.. TOR OLD S.H 0 Re.:.. 'Wear îii
the areund théeun aud u»t )rlrgowMe, '-by the eWk, and Valises.01àf rang- À, 14îMý. m1.1,.,ý1 Iý ýejù. ýW]jij6-Most _desir1(ý w

lie i hear thé Ilevei e
to il *e

ýitË0ý 1we belli, in St, Jàns'ý unittermittently or P; out
144 P.Ichéhem St, Bel 'Zidg

e Ê*dt?,S. Our b,0a1ýty âeep, i, arcl.,O-qr imat , týh te
froni ene j=T to tell ......

74,

we huvve developed a Mêý ýËè1ea']'a_ àÏiýad fo r'thcý béÈë,
1atý ýSir n'eliry Irving Mus4 at ..:on .e time, n

the h
ellâ ëiüie to, bijn. w P hili

ker $ffi;o$l bT thý, dWlordant 1, Cr
àk A, ý1pw _ _

et

1,5

ON
2ë'ý -

îW
$T"" jô

ww W ùtý% Yý, t'thé plï
> éel,

ï1k î,


